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About This Game

Sometime in the late 2000s, Howard James Wright - an old but kind man - perishes. Leaving behind him many adventures,
relics he's collected over the years as well as books authored, he is also leaving Sarah, his granddaughter behind.

Having to shoulder the arduous task of clearing out her grandfathers attic, she is soon to find that not everything about her
grandfathers attic is what it seems.

What Never Was is a short, story-driven first-person game focused on exploration and puzzle-solving.
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Title: What Never Was
Genre: Adventure, Casual, Free to Play, Indie
Developer:
Acke Hallgren
Publisher:
Acke Hallgren
Release Date: 11 Jan, 2019
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how never to get sick. what was now or never. what's never scared. what never was sequel. what never comes. what if marriage
license was never recorded in california. which never disappoints. what never was game lock box code. what was you were
never really here about. what's never be the same about. how never died in the bible. what if the iphone was never invented.
what never was hints. what prime minister never was foreign secretary. what never eats but is always alive. how never run out of
things to say. what never was clock puzzle. what never asks questions but is answered. what never was but always will be. what
country was never colonized in africa. what never was guide. how never love again. which never made it. what never was steam.
what was never a european colony. what was never land. what never was achievements. what never was. what never was game
sequel. what was never found in elizabethan theater. which was never meant to be. what was never never land. what never
meaning. what never ever getting back together. what never was collector achievement. never what part of speech. never what's
up. what never understand. never what meaning in tamil. what president was never elected into office. which never before. what
if marriage license was never recorded in georgia. what never was lock box code. what never ends. what never gets old. what
never have i ever questions. what's never know. what never was pc. what never was box code. what never lose. what never
definition. never what song. what never was combination. what never was what could have been. how never felt like this before.
what never was steam achievements. what never knew that
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